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They Should Have!
BOSTON, Aug. 4. Rudolph allowed

5

A. "Booster" Ooffman
New F. A. M. Prexy

Is For Cooperation

MOTORCYCLE

RIDERS 10 BE

ENTERTAINED

if
fi

to Share in Profits
Prices on Ford Cars
'August 1, 1914, to August 1, 1915, and

against any reduction during that time:

Touring Car . . $565
Runabout , . . 515
Town Car ... 765

O. B. Phoenix. All cars fully equipped

will be able to obtain the maximum effi-

ciency factory production, and the minimum cost
and sales departments if we can reach

300,000 cars between the above dates.
we reach this production, we agree to pay

share from .$40 to $f0 per car (on or about
1915,). to every retail buyer who purchases a

between August 1, 1914, and August 1,
-- &,",ZW4

particulars regarding these low prices and
plan, sec the nearest Ford branch or dealer

MOTOR COMPANY

but two hits and Boston won.
Score R- - H. E.

Pittsburg . .. 0 2 0

Boston i. . . 1 8 1

Butteries Harmon and Gibson; Ru
dolph and Gowdy.

Phillies Win on Homer
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 4. Craveth's

homer with one out in the eleventh,
won for Philadelphia.

Score R. H. E.
Cincinnati . . 3 6 1

Philadelphia 4 10 0

Batteries Yingling, Douglass and
Clarke; Tincup and Burns. (Eleven
innings). f

Cards Drop Opener
BROOKLYN, Aug. 4. St. Louis lost

the opening game of the series.
Score R. H. E.

St. Louis 0 7 3
Brooklyn 1 8 2

Batteries Sallee and Snyder; Tfef-fe- r
and McCarty.

. American League
f Standings

I Club W. U Pet.
Philadelphia 62 34 .646
Washington 54 43 .557

I Boston 55 44 .556
I Detroit 52 48 .520

St. Louis 48 49 .495
j Chicago 48 51 .485
I New York 43 56 .434

Cleveland 32 69 .317

Athletics 5 White Sox 4
CHICAGO. Aug. 4 Blackburn mis-

judged E. Collin's fly in the third, en-

abling Philadelphia to tie the score and
the champions bunched hits later win-

ning the game.
Score R. H. E.

Philadelphia 5 9 0

Chicago 4 9 1

Batteries Bender, Bressler and
Schang; Russell, Benz and 'Schalk.

Browns Beat Boston
ST. LOI'IS, Aug. 4. St. Louis scored

a run in the ninth inning with one out,
winning.

Score R. H. E.
Boston 1 6 0

St Louis 2 6 3

Batteries Shore and Cady;, Hamil-
ton and Crossin.

Morton's Odd Record
CLEVELAND, Aug. 4. Morton

pitched a brilliant but peculiar game,
.striking out eleven, passing seven, and
allowing ten hits.

'Score R. H. E.
Washington 7 10 1

Cleveland 6 9' 3

Batteries Boehling, Shaw and
Henry; Morton and O'Neill.

Tigers Win a Swatfest
DETROIT, Aug. 4. Heavy hitting

with four triples and two homers feat-
ured the game.

Score R. H. E.
New York 3 10 1

Detroit 9 13 1

Batteries Caldwell, Warhop and
Nunemaker; Dauss and Baker.

Federal League - jf
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Zach Wheat
Red McGhee says:

The jokesmiths have to earn their
pay an' buy the baby shoes some
way, so why jump on their frame
because they pick on 1' Zach Wheat
with jokes they think are mighty
neat about ol' Zach's last name?
Wheat doesn't care how far they go
as long as he can make the dough.
(There's one that's pretty old.) While
jokesmiths pull their funny cracks,
ol' Wheat keeps cleanin' up the. sacks
with hits that look pure gold.

He's spent some years now, quite
a few, with Brooklyn's trolley-dod-gi- n'

crew an' played some juicy ball.
He's big but size don't kill his speed.
He goes some when there's any need.
In left he get's 'em all. They bat
him in the clean-u- p place an' all the
pitchers hate to face his left -- swung
battin' ash. There ain't no town on
Tener's wheel where right field fence
don't know the feci of Wheat's ol'
three-bas- e smash.

He don't think stealin's no disgrace,
hut likes to earn his extra base with
no installment plan. He b'lieves a
good ol' home-ru- n drive will always
keep the game alive and count one at
the an. An' if there's runners on
the sacks just one o' yiose long hits
o' Zach's let6 in the whole darn
hunch. Zach's name may make the
joke-fro- croak, but, b'lieve me. Zach
Wheat ain't no joke. He's got the
knockout punch.

HOTEL, IVAN
947 W. 6th St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Conveniently located for tourists. All
outside airy rooms. Modern rates,
75c a day and up.

LONG BEACH
where you will enjoy the ever varied sequence of pleasure and di-

version. The expense may be as moderate as you wish. Splendid
hotel, apartments, cottages and tent city. This office will make
reservations for you and will moot your party at the train. De-

scriptive booklets free. Information cheerfully and promptly furnish-
ed. R. L. Bisby, Sec, Chamber of Commerce, 118 Ocean Ave., Long
Beach, Cal.

Spend the Summer in LosAngeles
at

Hotel Lankershim
YOU WILL ENJOY

the restful refinement of the furnishings:
the perfect service the people you meet:

Toledo Man Who Believes
in Future of Motorcycle
Leaps into Office with
Both Feet and Begins
Organizing Things

A. B. Coffman, of Toledo, Ohio, is
the new president of the Fede.-atio-

of American Motorcyclists and ten
minutes after he was elected he was
"on the job."

Members of the F. A. M. are look-

ing to Mr. Coffman for great things
during the coming year, for he is
known as a hustler and as a man
who gets results. Coffman is com-

paratively a young man but has had
wide experience in business matters.
He is expected to bring to the F. A.
M. a period of real efficiency and
ttonomy during which the interests
of motorcycling will be properly ad-- ;

vanced and a better general under-

standing of the value and pleasure
of the motorcycle will be given to
the public in general.

This is President Coffman's watch
word. It is his platform. And he is
going to stand on it and work from
it during his administration. Presi-
dent Coffman has found

to be one of the greatest forces
in business and he intends to apply
this modern business principle to the
affairs of the F. A. M. He expects
the active of each and
every tne of the F. A. M.'s great
army of riders and he confidently
expects that before the end of the
year he will have an active, hustling
organization in every state in the
union.

'Motorcycling has made wonderful
progress in the country in the last
few years," said President Coffman,
'and there is no doubt that it will

continue to grow materially. We are
living in an age where economy of
time is demanded as well as econo
my in the expending or money.
Quick, efficient transportation is one
of the necessities of the day. It is
in this that the motorcycle has met
a real and vital need It is quick

nd it is efficient, and above all
things it is economical.

'Another reason for the growing
popularity of the motorcycle is that
after it has figured in the day's work
and rendered full service, it can be
called upon to furnish pleasure, and

WINS FOR MY

(Special to The Republican.)
HAYDEN, Aug. 3. In a most spec-

tacular finish, the Ray team came
from behind and beat the Hayden
outfit, thereby shoving the local Ray
Consolidated team a step lower in the
climb for the handsome loving cup.

Each team scored in the second.
and again in the fourth, when Hay-

den acquired two to Ray's one. This
made it three to two against the
visitors when the fatal eighth occur-
red.

Masters replaced Smiley in the box
in the foutth and the rest of the
game was an exhibition of fast work
with its resultant goose eggs, except
for the sensational eighth, which was
all for the visitors. Scott was fivst
at bat and went to first on being hit
by a pitched ball. Lindy then fanned.
Togncri grounded down third base
line for a safety, advancing Scott to
second. Cook flew out to third, but
Trujillo hit safe, advancing Scott and
Togneri. Here was a critical moment,
with- - two down and the bases full,
and the Ray captain decided to stake
all his hopes on Mr. Jenkins, pinch
hitter. Of the first three delivered to
Jenkins two were strikes and it look-

ed good to Hayden, but then the aw-

ful thing happened. He slatted the
spheve squarely on the nose, sending
it far into the brush beyond left
field and took four sacks with a net
result of four runs, driving all sanity
momentarily from the large gather-
ing of Ray fans on the scene. Score:

Hayden (Ray Consolidated)
A.B. R. H. P.O.A.E.

Springman, cf ...... 3 0 0 1 0 0

Healy, ss 2 0 0 2 3 0

Champion, lb 4 1 1 9 1 0

Mitchell, c&lf 4 1 2 6 0 1

Robinson, c 3 0 1 3 0 0

Peppin. 3b 'i 4 0 0 2 2 2

Ewing, rf 3 0 1 2 0 0

Bones, 2b 3 0 0 2 2 0

Goss. p 2 0 1 0 4 0

Senner, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

Bunn .. 1 0 0 0 0 0

Rogerson, If 1 1 0 0 0 0

Totals .. ......30 3 6 27 12 3

At Sacramento R- - H. E.

San Francisco 1 9 2

Sacramento 2 9 0

Batteries Standridge' and Schmidt;
Stewart and Rohrer.

At Oakland R. H. E.
Log Angeles 2 9 1

Oakland 3 7 0

Batteries Love and Boles; Geyer
and Mitze.

Hire a little salesman at The
office. A Want Ad will see

more customers than you can.

Wal Club Plans to Make
Stay of Racers During
Fair Most Enjoyable Part
of Their Speedy Young
Careers.

By A TEW WHEELER
Kntertainment for the coupl-- a

fcundrrd. motorcycle racers and tour-t- s

who will be in Phoenix during
the fair, was a large topic of con-

versation nt the Motorcycle club's
noeting last night. Although there
rre watermelons ice-col- d crisp

thinp still, the race formed the
hief subject of discussion. AVhen the

racers and other riders get through
Wing shown a good time in Phoenix
next November, they will go their
ways, nor cease exclaiming over the
hospitality of Phoenix for many and
many a day.

At the instance of John Hohl,
Krnwt Fogle, who happened to be
seated in the chair, caused those
present to be known as a committee

n entertainment, and it was de- -
cleared that every cent of profit
,p to a couple of hundred and fifty

fimnlfons realized on the coming en-

terprises of the club, shall be set
aside as a smile-produc- for the
Jilcrims.

Beds, baths and a banquet will be
supplied, also.

The club heard reports from sev-

eral committees, and - transacted a
large amount of eating without mak-
ing much noise with the lips. That
is to say, there was little' conversa-
tion, none while the melons were on
tap. Fogle was roundly joshed for
having boosted the Camp Creek run

nd then having taken himself off
to Granite Reef last Sunday. But his
suggestion that the club do a so-

ciability endurance contest to TtooSe- -
Veit when it gets cool, was accepted.

"Ted Elliott, the Excelsior rider,
ho was so badly hurt in the hun-

dred mile race last April appeared
t a meeting for the first time since

his injury. His arm and leg are still
swathed in bandages, but he sez.

"I'm along fine."
Russell E. Insley was accepted as

s member of the club,. .under suspen-

sion of the rules, being voted in at
the first meeting, following his ap-

plication.
Quiet preparations for the Labor

Pay race meet went forward last
tiight. when the club decided to pa-

rade in advertising glory the night
before the race. A band, some lurid
pyrotechnics, a neat and orderly pro-

cession of and some
mild bally-ho- o will be indulged in by
the riders. A committee on this
parade feature will be named soon.

The report that San Diego has al-

ready named fifteen entries for the
coming coast to Phoenix race, was
received with much satisfaction.
rul Derkums pledge of the support
of the Los Angeles club, the dealers
and the Hendee factory was likewise
the source of cheering thought.

o

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

j National League
j rittsburg at Boston
j St Louis at Brooklyn
j Chicago at New York

Cincinnati at Philadelphia

American League
Philadelphia at Chicago

Boston nt St. Louis
New York at Detroit

Washington at Cleveland

Federal League
St. Louis at Pittsburg

Chicago at Baltimore
Kansas City at Brooklyn

Indianapolis at Buffalo

Coast League
!

San Francisco at Sacramento
Los Angeles at Oakland

j Portland at Venice

T National "Eeague

( Standings
Club ' W. L. Pet.

1 New York .54 37 .593
Chicago 52 44 .542

St. Louis 51 47 .520
j Boston 47 45 .511
j Cincinnati 46 50 .479
j Philadelphia .. ....44 49 .473
j Brooklyn .. ... 40 - 50 .444
I Pittsburg .. 40 52 .435 j

Muggsy Canned Giants Win
NF.W YORK. Aug. 4. New York

Won the opening game of the series.
McGraw was suspended for five days
because of his conduct yesterday.

Score R. H. E.
Chicago .. 1 6 1

New York 4 8 0

Batteries Vaught Humphrey and
Archer; Marquard and McLean, Mey- -

BaseballGoods
PINNEY & ROBINSON

17 South Center

4. A beautiful Guest s Book, illustrated, and fully describing Los Antfclw
ana surrounding territory tor pleasure seekers and shoppers mailed FRLE
upon request.

Address, HOTEL LANKtnSHinfl,

1

Standing
I Club Won. Lost. Pet.
j Baltimore 52 40 .565

Chicago 55 43 .561
j Brooklyn 48 41 .539

Indianapolis 49 43 .533
Buffalo 46 46 .500 j

j Kansas City 43 55 .439 j

Pittsburg 41 51 .446 j

St. Louis 41 56 .423 j

fr

HUNTINGTON HALL
Boarding and Day School for Girls, Onconta Park, South Pasadena, Cal.

Suburban school with city advantages. JCew buildings; steam heat, a'l
rooms with private bath adjoining nr running water in room; sleeping
porches; open air gymnasium. Out of door games throughout the yeir.
School grounds contain 21 acres. School has its own dairy and vegetable
garden. Accredited to Eastern Colleges and California Universities. Special
course for girls not going to college. Music, Art, Expression, Aesthetic Danc-
ing. Single room with bath tl.nno. Single room without bath, $800. Double
room with bath, $9S0. Double room without bath, $750. References ex-

changed. Literature sent on request. Miss Florence Housel, Principal.

r .Tift?1?

4

A. B, Coffman

recreation in the evening. Motor-
cycles by the thousand go speeding
through the nation's roadways in the
evening and on Sunday, bringing
health as well as pleasure and relax-
ation to the riders. The develop-
ment of the side car which is now-use-

extensively with motorcycles
has also contributed materially to
the popularity of the motorcycle."

President Coffman will make To-

ledo the headquarters of the federa-
tion, and says that not only is the
federatioji going to "do things," but
that as well it is going to let its
thousands of members know what it
is doing.

Ray Mines
A.B. R. H. T.O.A.E.

Whitt, ss .....4 0 0 6 1 0
Brown, 2b ... , .3 ft 2 3 2 1

Ritchie, If 4 0 0 1 0 0
Scott, lb 2 1 0 r, 3 0
Lindy, 3b 5 0 ft 0 1 0
Togneri, cf 3 2 1 ft 0 0
Cook, c 2 1 0 10 4 0
Trujillo, rf 3 1 2 0 0 0
Smiley, p 2 ft 0 0 1 0
Masters, p 1 o 1 1 2 ft

Goodman, j 0 0 ft ft 2 0

Jenkins 1 1 l o 0 ft

Totals 30 6 7 2xl6 1

Runn batted for Goss in eighth.
Jenkins batted for Masters in 8th.

xPeppin out on infield fly.
Score by innings

Hayden 010 200 Oftft 3
iRay 010 100 0406

Summary Stolen bases: Healy,
Cook. Trujillo (2). Sacrifice hits:
Ritchie, Cook. Three base hits:
Champion, Robinson. Home run:
Jenkins. Innines pitched: (Joss 8,
Senner 1, SmirllK 3 Masters 3

3, Goodman 2. Hits: Off Goss 6,
Senner - 1, Smiley fi, Goodman 1.
Struck out: By Goss 6, Smiley 2,
Masters 6, Goodman 1. Bases on
balls: Off Goss 6, Senner 1. Smiley 1,
Masters 2. Hit by pitcher: By Goss,
Togneri, Brown, Scott. Time of game.
2:15. Umpire, Studley. Attendance
l.ftOO.

0

SOME FACTS ABOUT

COAST TO 'PHOENIX

- MOTORCYCLE RACE

At a conference between Lyle Ab-

bott and Robert Orput of the Phoenix
Motocycle club's competition com-

mittee and State Referee John Hohl
last night, the line-u- p for the com-
ing coast to Phoenix race was schem-
ed out.: Some facts about the race
are given:

Start: Either Los Angeles or San
Diego.

Distance: Approximately 4!tft miles.
Date: Between November 7 and 9.
Purse:: $r,500, divided, $600 first;

$400, second; $200, third; $100,
fourth; $75, fifth; $50, sixth; $25.
seventh; $25, eighth; $25, ninth.

Other prizes to include Gazette cup.
Phoenix Motorcycle club cup, and
trophies and medals for individual
performances from, accessory manu-
facturers. "T:. :

Entry fee": ?20, part added to purse.
Post . entries inside last five days

before- race starts, $35.
Los Angeles race committee, Paul

Derkum and W. E. Thomas.
San Diego representatives, Ray

Smith and Art Holmes.

ALL GONE
Brooks Why aren't you wearing

your patent leathers?
Franklin The patent expired.

Penn Punch BowL

the central location.
European plan Popular prices. Free Auto-

mobiles meet trains. Write our
department for further information.

Broadway at 7th, LOS Angeles, Cal.

"House of Quality"

The B. L. K.

Cow Milker

The Great

Labor Saver'"iii!s

Baltimore Leads Again
BALTIMORE. Aug. 4. Baltimore

went to first place by defeating Chi
cago.

Score R. H. E.
Chicago 1 6 2

Baltimore 2 2 1

Batteries Fiske, McGuire and Clem
one; Quinn and Jacklitsch.

Terriers Hit 'Em Long
PITTSBURG. Aug. 4. Extra base

hits won the game for St. Louis.
Score R. H. E.

St. Louis 5 11 3

Pittsburg 4 8 1

Batteries Willett and Simon; Bar- -
ger and Kerr.

Hanford's Homer
BUFFALO, Aug. 4. Hanford's homer

the last half of the ninth, won for Buf
falo. Fielder Kaiser caught the ball on
the run but collided with the bleacher
fence, dropping the ball.

Score R. H. E.
Indianapolis .. 4 9 1

Buffalo 5.6.4
Batteries Falkenberg and Warren,

Texter; Anderson and Allen, Lavinge.

Brooks Back Third
BROOKLYN. Aug. 4. Brooklyn re-

gained third place by winning the ser
ies opener.

Score R. H. E.
Kansas City 4 9 1

Brooklyn 5 7

Batteries Cullop Adams and East
erly; Finneran and Owens.

Coast League
Standings

Club - W. U Pet. I

Portland ..63 50 .558
Venice 67 57 .540 j

San Francisco 66 60 .524
j Los Angeles 64 59 .520 j

Sacramento 59 64 . .480
I Oakiand .. 46 75 .380

At Venice R. H. E.
Portland 4 13 1

Venice 2 6 1

Batteries Evans, Higginbotham and
Yantz; White and Elliott.

Each machine milks two cows at one time. One man can operate two ma-
chines, thereby doing the work of four men. These machines are installed
by the leading ranchers in the country. We have them on demonstration at
our store.
When thinking of a plow remember the John Deere, for more than 70 years
the world's standard Velie Buggies, John Deere wagons.

The Ryan Vehicle and Machinery Co.
134 to 140 East Adams St.


